Checklist for Non-Citizen Voter Registration
November 8, 2022, San Francisco School Board Election

Can you use the Non-Citizen Voter Registration Form to register to vote in the School Board election on November 8, 2022?

ALL of the statements below must be true:

☐ I am not a United States citizen
☐ I live in San Francisco
☐ I do not plan to move before November 8, 2022
☐ I am the parent, legal guardian, or caregiver* of a child who lives in San Francisco and will be under 19 years old on November 8, 2022
☐ I will be at least 18 years old on November 8, 2022
☐ I am not in prison for a felony
☐ I have not been found mentally incompetent to vote by a court

* A caregiver is someone who signs the affidavit to enroll a minor in school and consents to school-related medical care on behalf of the minor. This is determined by state law, in CA Family Code §6550-6552.

Registering to vote with the Non-Citizen Voter Registration Form does not permit you to vote in any other federal, state, or local elections.

If someone helped you fill out or deliver the Non-Citizen Voter Registration Form, the person who helped must provide the following information:

Signature ___________________________
Date _______________________________
Name, address, and telephone ________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Organization name and telephone (if any) __________________________
Non-Citizen Voter Registration Form

November 8, 2022, San Francisco School Board Election

INSTRUCTIONS

1. In Section A, review eligibility requirements and complete fields.
2. In Section B, affirm under penalty of perjury that you are eligible to vote in the School Board election and that all information is true and correct. Sign and date.
3. Return this form to the Department of Elections. To return by mail, fold the form to connect the red triangles on the left, and then connect the blue dots. Use tape to seal. To return in person, visit the Department's office in City Hall, Room 48.

Eligibility Requirements: I am not a United States citizen; I live in San Francisco; I do not plan to move before November 8, 2022; I will be at least 18 years old on November 8, 2022; I am the parent, legal guardian, or legally recognized caregiver of a child who currently lives in San Francisco and will be under the age of 19 on Election Day, November 8, 2022; I am not in state or federal prison for a felony; I have not been found mentally incompetent to vote by a court.

First Name

Middle Name

Last Name (may include suffix, such as Jr., Sr., III)

Birth Date: Month / Day / Year

Home Address (where you live; cannot be a P.O. box)

Apt or unit #

City

State

Zip

Mailing Address, if different from Home Address above (can be a P.O. box)

City

State

Zip

Email (optional)

Phone Number (optional)

Country of Birth (optional)

Signature ________________________ Date ________________________

IMPORTANTES NGA NOTICIA PARA KADAGITI SAAN NG AAMERICAN CITIZEN

Mabalin nga aalen ti Immigration and Customs Enforcement wenno ICE, dadduma nga ahensya ti gobyerno, organisasyon ken indibidwal nga tattao iti anyaman nga impormasyon nga ited yo iti Departamento ti Panagbubutos (Department of Elections) kasla iti naganyo ken adres ti balay yo. Nayon daytoy, no ag-aplay kayontyo iti naturalisation (naturalization wenno American citizenship), damagen kadayontyo no nagrehistro kayon para agboto wenno nakaboto kayon iti pederal, estado wenno lokal nga eleksyon ditoy Estados Unidos (USA). Sakbay nga itedyo ti ityamany nga personal nga impormasyon para ti Department of Elections, ken sakbay nga agrehistro kayo tapno agboto para ti San Francisco Board of Education Elections; baka kayayto wenno masapoy kayo nga agkonsulta nga umuna iti abogado para ti imigrasyon (immigration attorney) wenno anyaman nga organisasyon nga turmultulong tapno ma protektan dagit kalikaguman ti migrante (immigrant rights organizations), ken anyaman nga mabalin nga pagalaan ti kaamuan panggep ti imigrasyon. Adda met listaan idlay website nga sfelections.org, ti nonprofit organisations nga ti espesialisasaysonda ket agprotekta ti kalikaguman dagiti migrante (immigrant rights).